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We have decided to substitute tht

REDUCTION IN PRICE

for the old phmoi distributing free preml-

uma by lot belieTing it will moil
satisfactory S3 it will benefit a greater
number TS make
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Cheapest Newspaper

ReieinliBr it Is Only i a Year

8S All Postmasters ere nuthorizoc-

fiSfo take Subscriptions to whom s-

5Liheral Discount will bo allowed

In cheapening tho price of Teb Week-
ly Gazette it is the determination to i
prove its value to all classes of reader
Among Us attractions will be J

Serial Stories
BT FAMOUS author

Talmages Sermons
IN bach issue

11 EACH ISSUC

CompletBanfl CorreGtSartetRenorli

Happenings

CN BACH LSSUBJ

in All Parts of th <

State

inbacbisbubj-
Domestio and Forsinn News bt

Telegraph
IN EACH ISSUE

IXTELUGENT DISCUSSION OF AU

CURRENT TOPICS

Thh Wexext Gazkttb will be made a

full and complete newspaper for all whe
hive not time or inclination to pore ovei
the pagesof a daily and the constant tin
and resolve will be to add every ne
feature that Increases the

TIME OF THE PUBLICAWt-

o the reader

The desire Is to put Teb Gazette j-

he band of 50000 men during the next
twelve months and to the accomplish
ssest ol this purrosa tho price will b
cheapened and

The Paper Improved
It is confidently asserted that Thb Gi-

zsTTB Is made by this sow departure the
best paper for the money printed in ft
southwest

SWrife fop Fres SampJa GopyjA-

ddrees
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MDEUMSI
The Pennsylvanian Not as Certain of

His Following as He was in the

FortyNinth Congress

Tho General Supposition that Ho will

Oppose the Tariff Bill and Bring in-

a Measnro of Bis Own

How a Central American Union la Being
Bapldly AchltTed Through an

Interstate Ball way 8y Uin

what will bandali do-

St Louis Mo Feb 12 A special
telegram from Washington EayB It is
not yet known just what course Mr-

Rindall will pursue when the tariff bill is
brought before the House It is doubt ¬

ful if any except a very select few on the
Democratic side of the House have been
advised by Mr Rindall as to his policy
The Speaker and the Democratic mem-

oers of the ways and means committee
do not know what to expect of Mr-

R ndall He has studiously avoided
g vlng any sign as to his probable action
Quite a number of Republicans seem to
think that Mr Randall will assist them in
opposing the Democratic bill Rtndalls-
nlliatce with the Republicans cannot be-

as close as it was during the last session
of Congress for the reason that Randall
U uncompromisingly opposed to interfer-
ing

¬

with the sugar duty and most of the
Republicans want that duty cut down
about halt and quite anamber think
that

THK ENTIRE DUTY

on this product should be abolished and
also a bounty voted to the planter in-

stead
¬

Mr Rindall has not intimated that
he will bring in a bill of his own as he did
in the last Congress The general sup-

position
¬

is that he will oppose the bill
reported from the committee and it he
can get the Republicans to act with him
and succeeds in defeating that measure
later on in the session he will try to
bring to the front a measure similar to
the one be Introduced in the last Con-
gress

¬

Mr Rindall is very uneasy and hardly
knows what cmrse to pursne He is not
ascertain of his following eslhs was in the
last Congress and added to this trouble
the Republicans are not inclined to fol
1 iw him but are insisting that Rindall-
sxall follow them

A CJMMERCIAL UNION
Washington Feb 12 The United

States consul at Sin Salvador has made
a report to the Department ot State in
regard to the railway system of Central
Amsrica He saya that President
Menendez of Salvador is an earnest
friend of the United States and like the
lite President Barrios ot Guatemala
favors tho assimilation cf the institutions
and business mathods of this country
Birrlos projected the construction
of a railway from the bay of
San Tomas on the Cirrib sn
sea to Guitamala City a distance o 150
miles where it waS to concecf with the
existing narrowgauge on the Guatemala
Central seventylive miles in length ter-
minating

¬

on the Pacific at Topenro in-

stead
¬

of San Jose Forty miles of this
tranecontlnental road from Puerta Bar-

rios
¬

to Guatemala City were half finished
at the time of Barrios death His suc-
cessor President BirriHos pursues the
same polcv favoring the construction of
tbeTranslsthman and other railways pro¬

jected in Guatemala particularly the one
designed to connect the capitals of Guate-
mala

¬

and Mexico
In truth the consul says Senor

Barrlllos and other Central Amerlcm
statesmen have not failed to discover
that no Central American Union is desir-
able

¬

which may be pinned together with
bayonets and none dtslrabla and endurl-
Dg can be achieved save through an In-

terstate
¬

railway system
After referring to the unhealthfnl ell

mate of Central America at sea level the
consnl says Tne Nicaragua canal and
the Bhip railway and DeLessops canal
eich and all are sea level No softcooling
wind from the Pacific may nod its
way into either canal or follow
the gigantic locomotives tugging at
the ships crossing the Tebauntepec and
the acclimated alone may cross the cm-
tlnent la afety at the sea level but theie-
is ptrfect

Immunity from climatic diseases
the iubtaut the traveler reaches an eleva-
tion

¬

of 1000 feet above the sea
Commerce therefore will traverse the
ebip railway and canal Men and wo cm n
will prefer this trailslgthmian railway
navlng a petfectly land locked baibor a
each terminus and an elevation at no
point after leaving the coast ol less than
2000 leet above the level of the two
ooans-

Afterdescribing the wonders of the
Interior country such as fathomless
lakes txticct end actlvo volcanoes and
relic of antiquity the consnl contlnms-

Tte railway crosses the state of S-

An In Salvador fifty miles square pio-
ducirg it Is stated m recftVe ttunatiy
equal urea of laud in the world In truth
every acre in San Salvador is cultivated
each producing from two to fonr crop
annually The railway penetrates from
L Union to Puerto Barrios or to Pert
Isabel whichever harbir may be its
northern terminus a very paradise The
average density ot population along the
whole route exceeds 100 for each square
mile Hera villages and towns axe
almost continuous and the population
Aztecs 92 per cent and Spanish 8 per
cent toll most Industriously Labor
costs SO to 25 cents and iood 10 cents per
diem There Is not a stove or tire place

IN ANY BOUSE-

In the republic None aie needed where the
Thermometer never falls beiow 70

° or
rises above 60

° So great is the annual
production of frnlt as well as ot indigo
sugar and ccfiee and so short the dis-
tance

¬

from Banlos to Mobil that it is-

brlleved the most delicate and delicious
tropical fruits never seen in the United
Stater will bo distributed everywhere
frvm Moolle and so redundant are the
crops of Salvador and ot the district of
Guatemala penetrated by this railway
that it must have two tracks one for
Immense local the other for for inter
oceanic freights and travel But the
great good to be achieved by this
trtnslsthmlan road consists not so
much in fact that it will enable traveling
multitudes tn cross the continent where
narrowest without possible danger from
the deadly fevers and plagues incident to
detention at the sea level bat With its
branches binding together those five
Central American statesin perfect politi-
cal

¬

and social unity it accomplishes their
J perfect coaffierclal anneiatloK to the

United States Paerto Barrios is within
fifty hours or less of Mobile and

ONLY EIXTY HOURS

would be required to transfer a traveler
or bale of goods from Mobile to the
Pacific coast harbor ol La Union United
States and other steamers now pay from
320 to 930 a ton at L Union tor English
or Australian coal It may be delivered
there from Alabama on the transisthmian
railway for from 85 to 87 a ton
Therefore the government ot the United
States as well as the people must confess
a keen Interest in this short easily built
railway which surey must accomplish
most beneficent political and commeicial
results

The Consul alludes to the preference
given by Salvador and Guatemala to
Americans in matters of franchises and
concludes his report as follows The
rapid multiplication ot foundries furnaces
and forges in Alabama and other southern
etates Induced the writer to seek for be-

ho f ot the commonwealth which
is his home an insatiable matket
for its products From every trading
place ol as many as 2000 or 3000 inhabi-
tants

¬

along this interminable coast a rail-
way

¬

will soon lead to farms and villages
In the interior Twelve such railways
are now building between the southern
confines of Chill and California It the
Tiansisthmlan Railway be speedily fin-

ished
¬

the Iron and coal and steel of Eng-

land
¬

and Australia may be supplanted
tverywhere on the PacIUc by that pro
deced in the United States

nUBSIAN KXTKADITION TBKATY
Special to the Gazene-

WAsaiNaTONjFeb 12 Colonel Charles
de Arnaud a well known Russian officer
who performed valuable service for the
Union cause during the late war has just
received from General John B Torchin a
letter in reference to the Russian extradi ¬

tion treaty in which that gentleman
criticises some ot the statements made
by Mr GeoTge Eennan In his series ol
articles on Siberian exiles as well as the
statements made by Stepnlak in a letter
recently published

General Torchin was a lieutenantcol ¬

onel in the Russian army He rerved
this country faithfully as a brigadiergen ¬

eral during the war and is now living in
Radom Washington county 111 In his
letter he says

I read the two articles of George
Kennan in the rentury on The
Prison Iife of the Russian Revolution ¬

ists They are elaborate preliminary
articles It Is evident that the man has
given good deal of time to collect Infor-
mation

¬

and documents In the first
article ho stateswhat Is the object ot the
book and it he Is fiocere it is evident that
his general premises are wrong He
says that the principal cause
ot all the attempts on the life of
the Czar Is the bad treat-
ment

¬

ol the arrested revolutionists by-

iho authorities which produced such an
intense hatred among the Nihilists that
they want to revenge it

This 19 a wrong supposition If he Is
sincere it shows that he had not studied
anarchism which is the same thing what
Nihilism U as Bakonuln was the origi-
nator

¬
of both I suggest u the govern-

ment
¬

instead of putting arrested Nihl
lists in common prisons had put them in
palaces and surrounded them with luxur-
ies

¬

it would not produce a particle of
difference In their methods and objects
It looks as if MrKennan in roving through
Siberia and seeing so many educated
Nihilists there suffering naurallv had his
sympathy strongly enlisted in favor of
them and by the misrepresentations he
received an Impression that because they
wanted to ameliorate the order of things
in Rassla the government treated them
inhumanly And there is I believe bis
mistake He does not know enough ot
the creed of the fellows They are the
civilized thugs ot Europe as there are
wild thugs of India Their evanglle is to
kill everybody who is in their way and
prevents them to overthrow the present
order of things They commence with
the Czar but they would kill officials and
even prvate individuals if they find them
dangerous tothelr obj ° cts They have a
particular code ot morals too like the
Jesuits haye They will He foiswear
deceive and do a hundred things whiph
are counted by us dishonorable but V

them they are honorable because the
help them to attain their objects

Neither a government nor a private
indiyidual can deal with them in any or ¬

dinary way Knowing what anarchism
is and having experienced practically to
what Its teachings may lead as the case
was in Chicago and partly in New York
It would be a folly for this country to
refuse to make the proposed treaty
with Russia Here the anarchism
is not better than In Europe They do
not acknowledge a political republic as
the best form ot government they despise
It anarchy is their panacea tor all evils
and only anarchy can lead the world to
happiness

Were I in Washington I would give
my opinion before the committee or If I
was asked by the chairman ot that com-
mittee

¬

my ldea of it I would write him
but as It is I dont care Mr Struve
ought to find parties to support htm be-

fore
¬

the Senate
LOOKOUT FOB A COUNTERFEIT

Washington Feb 12 The secret
service division ot the Treasury Depart-
ment

¬

has discovered that a new counter-
feit

¬

of the 85 silver certificates has been
put in circulation The bill la about
threesixteenths of an inch too short
There are no distinctive lines In the pa-
per

¬

The general appearance Is good and
liable to deceive
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The Disappointments of 7 gg
and of 84

of Hi Declination

Btllev Blaine t-

Seeka the nnd la ¬

for It

5 KNEW
Ohio Feb 13 John ¬

wao was in the that
Mr Blaine nQt his name to-

be used the
said be some ¬

Mr Blaine for snme
He had that it ¬

Mr Blaine was one ot ¬
every

have and it
was a sonrce ot that he had not

make the race again
Mr did not care talk

about the He it i is meiIt that Mr
cause a ot of bis inconsistent with the

A Beaton Why An ln Irrlf Scheme next candidate
Ie Not Fraalblo-

SpeclaLto the
Austin Tex Feb A big ¬

echeme is being A ¬

engineer was interviewed and
stated that to tbe of C il-

orado out of above the
Irrigate 40000 acres below the city as

river to run
tbe summer

To Or Oorner on8asnr
New Yore says

engar
yesterday the that the mem-
bers Trn6t decided to

large quantities best refined
sugar to London In order keep
prices country reliev-
ing market here surplus and
creating shortage or prac-
tically In sugar
members Trust absolutely de-

cline any Information the sub-
ject generally story
believed evidently
cabled London as sugar quota-
tions city received late the aft-
ernoon show falling prices there

The Na-

tional

Plumed

the Defeat the

Prominent Democrat
Nomination Se-

cretly Working

SHERMAN IT
Columbus Sher-

man city on hearing
would allow

betore Chicago convention
had been expecting such ut-

terance from time
understood wouldbe forth-

coming the fore-
most Americans whom Republican
would delighted to honor

regret
conclnded to

Sherman to nuJi
Blaine letter thought letter so Blaines

would number other candi action

Gazette
irriga-

tion agitated promi-
nent toUsy

water
channel city

proposed would cause
opposite city time

excited
report

Sugar

sugar

would

ie
sonS nteUmeWliat Blalnea

Blainel yent0JneaUh0tm9 Which
the were BeforeS agination by the in

i° e was verv MIous to obtainthe Presidency and worked for with
solnted when went to another man inje manner did In

dates to come to the front Ho proposed
make the race f r the Ohio delegation

and would contest honorably for the
uomination Mr Blaine was a Republi-
can

¬

that conld sweep the conntry it nom-
inated

¬

but he had understood all along
that he would not again seek tbe nomina-
tion

¬

It was on this hypothesis that he
Sherman had entered tbe list

WHAT SENATOR HAWLEY SAYS

New Yoke Feb 13 Senator HawUy
who staying at the Astor House when
shown Blaines letter said Well I am
not altogether surprise and yet I did
not expect this I was talking to some
ot Blaines close friends only a few days
ago and they had then no idea that Mr
Blaine would come to such a decision
They did not expect anything of the sort
In fact were drawing plans tor Mr-
Blaines campaign

ELAINE EVIDENTLY MEANS

New York Feb 13 Blaines letter Is
the only topic of conversation today in
Wall street and all public places An
evening paper quotes exSenator Warner
Miller as saylDu In my opinion BUinc
has conceded that his nomination would
not harmonize all factions of the party
He may not have desired to enter another
cont and to have to fight over again
tbe battle of 188 He is evidently sin-
cere

¬

In his letter I do not know what
are hl3 personal Tessons for wltritlrawicg
from the candidacy tor the nomination
I am only stating my opinion to his
public reasons

Senator Hawley was asked he con-

sidered
¬

the letter final He said Most
assuredly I do 1 think he means every
word that he has written There can be-

no doubt as to the sincerity ot Blalac in
this matter Circumstances may arie
that will compel his friends to refuse to
accept this bb a final answer from Bistro
but that no one knows anything about

I believe Mr Blaine to be out f race
for presidency now said exSenator-
Piatt he thoughtfully stroked Me
beard Yes I do I believer Mr Blaise
means every word In the letter that ap-

peared
¬

this morning I have had reason
to know for some little time that such a
letter was forthcoming I dont suppose
every one can kaow how mncn Mr-

Blaines timlly has 6uff ired b7 reason of
the attacks that have been mode upon
him From what I know ot Mr Blame I
can say that he has never been desirous
of securirg any presidential nomination r-

He has been forced in each time This I
will say Mr Blaines letter Is a great
disappointment to his friends There is-

no doubt In my mind that Mr Blaine
would be nominated by acclamation
should he allow his name to be used in
the national convention There would
be no opposition whatever

Senator Eugene Hale ot Maine was st he-

Brevoort on his way to Washington He
looked eerlous when asked what he
thought ol Blaines letters and answered
I think he sincere and means every

word that he has written I cannot an-

swer
¬

the question as to whether I had
any ot his intentions in this
matter but I can say positively that Mr
Blaine was not anxious to run in 188 and
was urged todo so He certainly will
not be a candidate and yon can see from
his letter that he does not decline be-

cause
¬

he thinks the Republican party
wouldbe defeated He does not seek
the nomination and has not and this open
declaration puts at rest all rumors to that
effect Blaine has the Interest of the
party at neart Hei believes in its
success and will do much
as any man to carry the election this fall
He will return in June or July and when
the campaign opens Mr Blaine will en-

ter
¬

the field and speak tor tbe ticket
There can be no other construction put
upon te letter than that he intends to do
what he says he will do and decline to
have his name presented to the conven-
tion

¬

As to the other candidates
I cannot say The Republican party
I think can win a victory this fall

The Evening Post says We think
Blaines letter to Chairman Jones tht
Republican national committee dffegfac
tually take him out of the field ea con¬

testant for the Republican nomlnaijyDn iDr
President We think this will joe tthe
effect and tbe net result of itwWRherhe-
so intended it not jf X

Boss McLaughlin pi
We shall ve

Blaine again He femajfe
fothapres eccy

on the Republican side >
Chauncey M Depajr said Blaines

letter an ablejetter It was a surprise
and disappointment to me It is I think
a surprise and disappointment to ail his
friends I have not yet had time to take
a horizontal view of the situation I feel
sure however that Blaines friends will
regret the step he has deemed it wise to
take and that the majority of them will
not consider it final Blaines dictation
will not necessarily prevent his friends
from nominating bim for the presidencv
neither will it prevent him from accept-
ing

¬

the nomination shonld be given
bim As for other possible candidates
well telrnatirnalp pnlarity will nptbe
known until the Chicago convention as-

sembles
¬

Tbe fight will be there Sena-
tor

¬
Sherman has the confidence of busi-

ness
¬

men As chairman of the
finance committee he has been a great
success That work is enough to attract
the attention ot Ms party-

BLAINES SEASONS
Pittsburg Pa Feb 13

chairman ot the Republican Na-

tional
¬

Committue1 was Interviewed by a-

ChronicleTelegraph reporter thlsafter
noon onBlaiaesIetterof decli j>h Dt h
Jones stated that Blaine was

1

that VnU asnot ior mB AS °n

tin rhe iU1Incd a nomination His
Sd 5t biB deen wouderfullv

and strain ot another
health
worry
which ImpeUed m3Ine to write

campaign
Uter

rea

reasons
Republicans

ii
it

it
it

to

is

IT

st

as

it

as

is

premonition

as

or

sententlously

Is

it

HonBFJ-
oaes

and
wide
have
Even

wasjl anxious although in a lesser degree
bhls was less marked
hit he had to a ereat extent lostWltire for the and now he
has iWB from the contest because he
takes Ish to become President He
and wtheen Interest In literary work
these ai est and quiet I assueyou
letter tire only reasons for Blaines
sooner t e known tome Everybody
tning whiter loses a desire for some
and this ls y were to obtain
Mr BlaineMreljfl true in the case of

Dont yoT

his consent in w i presumably with
state delegatiomig for the control of-

No sir it Ibirjmltteee
such work his been uCitenft No

on
east and west Mr Blaines friends have
not sought to set up or seenre a single
delegation anywhere We have made no
concerted action Therejbas been no meet-
ing

¬

to map out a course favortble to Mr
Blaine and I assure you that whatever
has been dene by the admirers of Blaine
has been done on tneir own account and
not at the instance of his friends
We have dons nothing to secure the nom-
ination

¬

for Blaine When people write
to me on tho subject Isend them in reply
the call ot tne convention as issued by
the committee and some extracts of tbe
history of the convention of 188 I-

bavewiltten no letters In Blalnea In-

terest
¬

Was this letter laid before any sort ot
meeting of bis friends or the national
committee

It was not Tbe letter was received
by me on Tuesday last it having
como directly from Florence to-

me It was entirely Blaines
writing as you see by its opening sen-
tence

¬

It was intended for the Reoubli
can party I did not tell anybody of its
existence until Friday then I told one
man who assisted me In preparing copies
of the letter for the press It was not
given out on Saturday because pa-

pers
¬

do not print Sunday editions
I was anxious to give it

publicity I arranged to-

it go out by Associated Pres-
a man asctase to Blaine as

Stephen B Elkins knew nothing of the
existence ot this letter until this morn-
ing

¬

THE SENTIMENT AT WASHINGTON
Washington Feb It Mr Blames

letter was tbe leading topic of political
gossip today s Blaihbi avowed friends
in Congress show n desire not to express
their opinions but intimate that the
latter only emphasizes the disinclination
which he has shown to press his claims
for the nomination Prominent men
known as opponents of Mr Blaine
doubt the actual withdrawal
on bis part from the presidential
race Senator Allison and others who
may be classed as Presidential candidates
content themselves with saying that Mr-
Blaines expressions were unquestiona-
bly

¬

sincere out that he would have to
yield to the demand of the party that he
should become its candidate if it should
soAxpress itself in convention

Among the prominent Democrats In
both houses the expression seems to pre-
vail

¬

that the letter is far from establish-
ing

¬

the fact that Mr Blaine will not be a
Presidential candidate

NOT OUT OF THE RACE

Special to the Gazette
Washington Feb 1J The chief topic

ot discussion in political circles here to-
dayjwas naturally Mr Blaines letter of
declination Democrats generally believe
that he could not have a more effective
bid for the nomination and say the letter
does not offer any evidence whatever that
Blaine will not be the Republican candi-

date
¬

Senator Vdbthees said i The letter Is-

an urgent appeal for the nomination and
an attempt to make his party Unitedly
Invite himrinto the race

The southern Senators generally ex-

press
¬

tbe same opinion and In the House
Mr Blaines friends think h s letter wilt
not prevent bis getting the nomination
Others think Sderman or Allison will get
the bid It is not accepted by Mr-
Blaines followers that tbe plumed knlgLt-
wni not lead the party next fall

The following telegram was received
by Congressman Milltken today from
JoeManlys Blaines lieutenant

AUGUSTA MB Feb 131S83
here say tbe letter does not

change the situation only makes him
stronger He has no right to decline
now if nominated

HowOjnflhe Ev rI ov Him
Is what you often hear said when the
prospe c groom Is tho victim ot ca ¬

tarrh tSowcanBhtftisarsucha breath

kjs lnla ssnltyyi Let U0n1jbaiid t4t
lsTorir to btfgeVTr>SsiSS CatarrrrR s

edy and cure hlmseJ betore It is too laj
By druggists

disappointment

offle

anxious

close

many

Friends

COMPROMISED

Termination ot the 8nlt to Break tbe Will
of the LataTO O OePanw

Louisville KyJj Feo 1 The suit ot
Mrs Sarah E Mclutosb wife of Deputy
Collector cf Internal Revenue Alex Mc-

intosh
¬

of New Albany to break the will
of her father W CJ DePauw the great
glass manufacturer who died last fall
hasbetn compromised Mrs Mcintosh
is to receiveproperty worth 200000 as
nearly as can be Estimated DePauw
left about 810000000 In manufactories
Iron works stock knd real estate Of
this nearly l00p000 was lelttotce-
DePauw University and 8500000
more to various charities Mrs Mc-

intosh
¬

a daughter pj his first wife was
left property worth Jot more than 820
000 and the remainder was divided be-
tween

¬

the widow anil chldren bys later
marriage Mrs McLutosh brought suit
EiTTfter the wlll hss probatedftsklng

JlqualdtvlBoa J

rrmmimimTTSu tinm ii iiiLiuiiwtaiilS S55ie>4 E w W

as a Candidate for the Republi-
can

¬

Presiiiential Nomination

He Very Csrefnliy heglects to Saj
Whether cr Not HovWonld Accept
the 6mnatton If Tendered Him

He Predict a Republican Victory in 1888-
on the TanaI ae oeXold Dowa by

Preildent Cleveland

NOT IN THE FIELD
Pittsburg Pa Feb 12 The Pitts ¬

burg Commercial Gazsite will publish
the following tomorrow Mr B FJones chairman of the National Repub ¬
lican committee has received a letter fromMr Blaine declining to allow his nameto be presented to the national Republi ¬
can convention as a candidate for thepresidential nominatian Mr Jones
when asked whether Mr Blaines declln

1LW 0nld prevent hls Mends fromnominating anyhow said

h7su t0l gyon
Do you think Blame would accourse I have received countless v cept the nomination if tendered him

this snbjectfrom people north south TOJJweDo authority to speak Mr
Itself andv °

5° conjectures to offer-
ed on the questioi Mttr speaks for

theletieb iN Inierview
The following is Mr Blalneu

lull

Mr

for

w areFLORBxcaItaly Jan 25 notJ intruders that we are
B F J >nes Esq cnsirman or the iicpnbii Te oy permission of the Chickasawein Xa lonal Committee

Sir I wish through you to state to
the members of the Republican party
that my name will not be presented to the
national convention called to assemble in
Chicago in June nexr for the nomination
ot candidate for Presldentjor VicePresi ¬

dent ot the United States I am con-
strained

¬

to this decision by considera-
tions

¬

entirely personal to myself of
which you were advised more than a year
ago but I cannot make the announce ¬

ment without giving expression to my
deep sense of gratitude to tha many
thousands of my countrymen who have
sustained me so long and cordially that
taeir feeling has seemed to go beyond tne
ordinary political adherence of fallow
partisans and to partake somewhat ot
the nature of

PERSONAL ATTACHMENT

For this most generous loyalty of friend¬
ship I can make no adequate return but I
shall carry the memory of It while life
lasts Nor can I retrain from congratula-
ting

¬

the Republican party upon the cheer-
ing

¬

prospects which distinguished the
opening of the national contest of 1888 sb
compared with that of 188 In 1882 the
Republican party throughout the Union
met with a disastrous dtfeat Ten states
that had supported Garfield and Arthur in
the election of 1880 were carried by the
Democrats either by majorities or plural-
ities

¬

The Republican loss In the north ¬

ern elections compared with the preced ¬

ing national election exceeded half a mil-

lion votes and the electoral votes of the
Union divided on tbe basis of the resnlt-
of 1882 gave to the Democrats over S00
electors cut of a total of 401 There was

a partial reaction
in favor ot the Republicans in the elec-
tions of 1883 but tbe Democrats
still held possession of seven northern
states and on the basis ot the years
contest could show mure than 100 mijor-
iy In the electoral college of the wnole
country But against the discourage-
ments

¬

naturally following the advers
elections ot thtse two years the spirit
of tbe R publican partv in tbe
national contest of 188 rose
high and the Republican matses
entered into the campaign with
such energy that the final result
depended on the vote of a
single state and that state was
carried by the Democratic party by a
plurality so small that it represented less
that oneeleventh cf 1 per cent of the
entire vote The change of a single vote
in every 2000 of tbe total poll would have
given the state to tleRepublicansthougn
only two years before the Democratic
plurality exceeded 192000 The elections
of 1886 and 1887 have demonstrated

the GRowiNd Strength
in the Republican ranks Seldom in
our political history baa a party
defeated in a national election rallied im-

mediately
¬

wish snch vigor as have the
Republicans since 188 No comparison
Is po8IbU between the spirit of the party
In 1882 8 and its spirit in 1886 7 Th
two periods present simply a contast
the one of general depression the other
ol enthusiastic revival Should the par-
ty

¬

gain in the results of 1888 over those
of 18867 In anything Use tho proportion
ot the gain ol 1881 over 18823 it would
secure one ot the most rimirka-
ble victories ot its entlrejexistince
But victory does not depend on so large
a ratio ot increase the party has only to
maintain relatively its prestige ot 1886 7-

to give to its national candidates every
northern state but one with a far better
prospect of carrying that one than it has
had for the past six years Another feat-
ure

¬

ot the political situation should
inspire Republicans with irresistible
strength Tne present national administra ¬

tion was elected wltb if not upon

the repeated assertions
its leading supporters in every protec

tlon state that no issue on the
tariff wa involved However earnestly
the Republicans urged that question as
the one of controlling Importance In the
campaign they wete met by the Demo-
cratic

¬

leaders and ljurnals with per
wstenVgvaslon concealment and denial
TJfWresource the President has fortu-
nately

¬

removed The Issue which tbe
Republicans maintained and the Demo-
crats

¬

avoided In 188 has been promi-
nently

¬

and specifictliy brought forward
by the Democratic P sided and cannot
be hidden out of sight in 188gd
The country Is now in the ei joyme f T COmxend-
of an Industrial system which In a v Kquar m

this
directly

than

of century has assured larger nationid
growth a more rapid accumulation ajfti-

a broader distribution of weatlhjJaju
were ever before known to history Td
American people will now be opwly aajtli
formally asked to decide wlsjier thMl 1

system jr
8HALLBE RECSLSSSLY ABA DOJTED j

and new trial be madeVf an Wd ex-
periment

>

hif unll icsaly
led to national ffmbarrassment
and wldspread Individual distress
On the ot such an issue fairly pre-
sented

¬

to tho popular judgment there Is-

no oom
°
for1 donbt thing onjyiis-

n cewar7toa33ur3success complete

irii aannYttTiai jJii

Y0LXYIUN0
harmony and cordialpart of l Republicans

cooperation
ll8-of on the pIrtthose who aspire to lead ol uSEwho are eager to fallow The dntv uone merely or honorable

W Ch toand crowns it with
m

fety to capital and proffi ltftaif
which secures political
citizen comfort and

powertoeverv
home

To end
more

as a
I shall devote

a a

a
which

resnlt

jOae

°a

not
as

or the articles of the

less earnestly anda private citizen
public candidate

consent belief that t mlnffitlen
he government

7ndIfh h dcmotrated1l1e 0pur

hlP Wer t0 wleld for theunity and honor of the republic forhe prospciity and peace of the peopleI am very sincerely yours
Jambs g Blaine

THE CATTLEHEf KICK

Thy Not Pay ao 0WkBW HalIm81 per Head iaxSpecial to the Gazette
ARDMORE I T Feb UThe farmersof Pickens county Chickasawnatlon helda meeting here today and adopted thefollowing resolutions We the non

tneM °L PCkeDS Conaty Chickasaw
I T in massmeeting assembled

UrSe mean9 for tne Deter protectionnf property and persons do

orlties and under contract with citlthePi nation

America 0t W° r °SnI 3 th
ation is uc

ne

meican dltlzle Of

jurisdiction of this
over our property

tolerated by

Resolved that the hl bf
°

ifS
of their socalled tax coirSrernment
come unbearable and has uV-

blance ot highway rabbery trptC00-
lectlng rai-

R solved that we pledge ouree faJ
will resist by all means in our po tW
unjust collection of 81 per head ocing
cattle ctce shows

Resolved as tbe Indian governmeuJncts whet
his no civil process for the collecting otMch > n tf
said tax that we resist the same until
decision shall be reached by the United
States government the only government
to which we owe alleglence and we here-
by

¬

Invite all noncitizens who believe in
standing for their rights like men to
join us-

PETEOLEUM T HASbl DEAD

every

thi

The Jonrnallit Politician Novelist and
Poet Dead

Toledo Ohio Feb 15 D R Locke
Petroleum V Nasbv died at his resi-

dence
¬

in this city of consumption and
complication of organic trouble at C30
this morning David Roes Locke wao
born at Vestal Broome county N Y
September 201833

His father N R Locke n veteran of-

tbe war of 1812 Is still living in this city
at the advanced age of ninety four His
father was one of the original of tbe anti
slavery men and young Locke Inherited
an extensive hatred of the peculiar Insti-
tution

¬

and a love of freedom which rmde
him such a power with his pen during
the civil war He was editing the Find
layOblo Jtffersonlsn when the wcrbrokc
out and In its columns appeared tbe first
numbers of the renowned Nasby Let-
ters

¬

the first bearing the date ot April
21 1861 These political satires sprang
at once into tremendous popularity They
were copied into the newspapers every-
where

¬

were quoted extensively read
around the campfiresof the Union armies
and exercised an enormous influence in-

moulding tbe public opinion ot the north
in favor of tbe vigorous prosecution of the
war Iu 18C5 he assumed charge of tho
Toledo Blade first on a salary afterward
purchasing an interest and finally the en ¬

tile control It bad always been his
dream to found a great national weekly
fthLh he now carried out He was one
ot the founders of tbe Republican party
in hto ahd the Nisby Letters were
but part ot tbe powerful work he did in-

th political field He also did a vast
deal ot purely literary work having
written two or three successful playr
books of travel and many novels and
sketches for his own paper He was also
a poet of no mean order and several of-

bis devotional poems can be found in
various church hymnals He became
convinced that Prohibition must be the
flal solution of tbe liquor question aid
tor six years he has strorgly sdvoCited-
it in his paper but always through
nonpartisan methods He remained
faithful to his Rpublican Ideas and dep-
recated

¬

any attempt to build up a separ-
ate

¬
Prohibition party His literary

labors and newpsper were very profita-
ble

¬

and In his latter years he was largely
interested in building and gmanofacturtsg-
In Toledo His fortune Is estimated at a
million exclusive of the Blade

A Republican Victory
Mahqukttb Mich Feb 16 Returns

from yesterdays special Congressional
election in this district show the election
of Sajmonr Republican by a majority of
500 over Breen Democratic Labor candi-
date

¬

Tne Prohibition vote was verv
light

Marquette Mich Feb 15 The latest
summing up of yesterdays votes gltei
Seymour tbe election by a majority ot a-

lltlei over 700 This ls as close as can bo
estimated without the officials retnrns as
some pnclncts aie away from the tele-
graph lines and have not been heard
from

a
Helping the Bight Side

a general point of view bat Is Jafil
fions and prudent when that help la elicited In
behalf or tberlgbtdaot the body jast over
the lower iIb la d >egIoncf the liver Tho
most efficient help Is aUorded by 110516116111

Bltter an antl billons medicine ot
>

Incoraprablo effljacy InacllfScf the liver Is
accompanied by cosstlpat znj tck headache

nalvcrtlgoftifli
sAtsjand

BlUefcTlrao
companIe TeT thssa ttf U g tyjrove anil

care of which this sianard mediclae Js
adapted Dont nee It flts and itarlf but v >

sjntematically that la fall effects may result
in a perfect restoration c h
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